
For Second Consecutive Year--

3)Stood ail IIp 0

't'v-- nvvWashington, D.C. The
University School of Jour-
nalism, for the second con-lecuti-

year, was recog-
nized in White-Hou- se cere-- '
monies yesterday for Its
number-on- e ranking among
the nation's accredited
Journalism schools.

President John F. Kenne-
dy presented University of-

ficials with the first-plac-e

trophy of the 1963 William
Randolph Hearst competi-
tion.

Accepting for the Univer-
sity, were Dr. Ben Grsen-ber- g

of York, president of
the Board of Regents, Dr.
William Hall, director of
the School of Journalism,
and Judy Harrington, a sen-

ior journalism student who
won the individual second-plac- e

national award.

Dr. Hall and Miss Har-
rington will accept for the
School the additional first
place prize of $2,000 from
the Hearst Foundation in
New York today and will be
guests of the Nebraska sena-
torial delegation.

9 The students whose
award-winnin- g depth re

porting articles were re-
sponsible for the school's
first place honors are:

, Anda Anderson, a story
on the Gresham bank em-
bezzlement and the bank's
subsequent failure, the hu-
man aspects of a communi-
ty disaster that received at-

tention over the entire coun-
try. Miss Anderson's sec-
ond story on public power
dealt with the conflicts in
the area of distributing
power to the retail cus-
tomer.

Norman Beatty, "Nebras-
ka Football Fans In a Win-
ning Year," dealing with
the effect this had on the
University and the state; a
second story examining Ne-

braska's innovation in ag-
ricultural research and the
men behind it.

Cloyd Clark, "The Teach-e- r
who Flunked Red

Grange," an entertaining
story of a young English
teacher who failed the fam-
ous football player in
school;

Donald Ferguson, "Are
Fraternities Dinosaurs?"
This story, run in newspa

pers coast-to-coas- t, asked
and tried to answer the
question: "Can fraternities
become contributing mem-
bers of the modern aca-
demic community?"

Judy Harrington, "The
Plight of the Escaped Men-
tal Inmate." This story told,
of inept law and its result
on escaped mental inmates.

Linda Jensen, an editorial
published in the Daily n,

student newspaper
at the University. It was
written in response to an
attack on the Nebraskan's
policies.

Nancy Whitford Ostberg,
"The Return of the Classics
to the Classroom," a story
telling of the renewed use
of the classics of literature
In the modern English
classroom.

Dr. Hall explained that
the stories this year were
designed for regional inter-
est the Midwest in-

stead of national interest.

This year's win against
the nation's other accred-
ited journalism schools was

those youngsters have more
hard work ahead of them."

Professor Copple's class
in depth reporting was
started three years ago as
an experiment to upgrade
the quality of newswriting
instruction. He has been
assisted from the beginning
by Mrs. Emily Trickey, re-

search assistant.
During this period, artl- -

cles by students enrolled in
the class have been read
by millions. They have re-
sulted in financial awards
to the school and individual
students in excess of $20,-00- 0.

Professor Copple could
not attend the Washington
ceremonies because of last-minu- te

revisions on a depth-reporti-

bpok which will
be published shortly.

Dr. Hall noted that the
winning students have held
part-tim- e jobs throughout
their entire college career
in paying all or part of
their college costs. Three
of the seven have served
as editors of the Daily n.

"Again it is important to

note that this victory would
not have been possible with
out the financial assistance
of the Newspaper Fund Inc.
of the Wall Street Journal
and the Reader's Digest
Foundation," Copple said.
"It is also significant that
two of the other high-ran- k

ing schools had outside fi-

nancial support. The time
is here for the profession of
journalism to realize that
the kinds of free enterprise
funds being fed into these
programs is as vital as the
equipment for a physics de
partment or any of the sci-
ences."

Dr. Hall also lauded the
support of all newspapers
in Nebraska who have as-
sisted the students
with scholarships, summer
internships and the oppor-
tunity to take part in field
trips. "The editors and
newspapers as well as
many government and pri-
vate industry executives de-
serve to share in the hon-
or. They let themselves be
used almost as guinea pigs
as news sources for these
young people."

Harrington Clark

more decisive than last
year's, he said.

"While Nebraska edged
the University of Kansas
last year by 10 points, this
year's margin over second-plac- e

University of Texas
was 85 points."

Four Nebraska students,
Miss Harrington, Miss An-

derson, Beatty and Clark
placed individually in the
top ten nationally on the
basis of points won during
the seven months of com-
petition. Seven Nebraska
students this year scored at
least once in the monthly
competitions as opposed to
four last year.

R. Neale Copple, associ
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yv. Morrison) Deelcures:Miller Announces
Economics Class
To Be Televised

O
j Cyt'MU Budget Con

The Legislature cannot cut back the budget recom-
mendation of $33 million from the general fund for the
University without hurting the institution, said Gov. Frank
Morrison Monday.

"I have no ambition for the University to keep up
with other Big Eight institutions I don't want anybody
to be superior to the University in educational and re-
search programs, he continued.

Questioned on why he had cut the University's re-
quest from $37 to $33 million, the Governor said that peo-
ple who think spending money is the answer to all prob-
lems are suffering from a disease. He said that money
was "necessary" but that it was not the only factor to
be considered.

Morrison noted that in his budget message to the
Legislature he had recommended pursuit of a systematic
program of increasing the University's budget to where
it would be double its present size in ten years an in-

crease of 20 each biennium.
The Governor's recommendation for a $5 million

next biennium is just under 18 compared with
the University's request for $9 million more, which would
equal a 33 increase over current appropriations.

"There was some question in my mind whether the
University could assimilate a full 30 increase in one

biennium," the Governor said.

Morrison also said he believed that he had recom-
mended a greater increase, percentage wise, for NU than
the governors of surrounding states had backed for their
universities.

He made the statements in connection with a defense
of his support for education in which he claimed that
contrary to assertions made in a recently published story,
he believes he has given "more than to ed-
ucation.

"In the area of assuming responsibility on my own, I
have appointed a committee on higher education, worked
with the committee on mentally retarded, and reactivated... the committee on the gifted child," Morrison added.

He also cited trips he has made to Washington as
liaison between educational institutions in the state and
the federal government and the resulting research cen-
ter established at Mead, and the one- slated at Clay Cen-
ter, as well as laying the groundwork with the Atomic
Energy Commission for research in which the Univer-
sity would participate.

Concerning the financing of educational television,
Morrison said he favored having new specific taxes on
cigarettes or liquor or a direct appropriation. The Ed-
ucational Committee has cut out the bill's proposed .33
of a mill special levy.

Letters Call
Dr. Reinhardt
'Outstanding'

Two letters have been re
ceived nominating Dr. James
Reinhardt, professor of crim-
inology, for the title of Out
standing Nebraskan.

"Dr. Reinhardt's repu-
tation," read one letter, "as
an author, lecturer aid teach-
er has been clearly estab-
lished.

"Only last week," it con-
tinued, "Dr. Reinhardt was
elected to the Police Hall of
Fame for Distinguished Serv-
ice, becoming the first edu-
cator to receive such a dis-

tinction."
His "skill in dealing with

students," read part of the
other nominating letter,
"makes his courses among
the most popular in the Uni
versity. His services for con
sulfation are sought by edu
cators and law officers from
all over the country innumer
able times each year."

One letter noted that al-

though recognition at local
levels is often overlooked and
services are taken for grant-
ed, higher authorities objec-
tively evaluate and honor
deserving persons. Dr. Rein-
hardt, continued the letter,
has been one such person.

Reinhardt has reached the
University's mandatory retire-
ment age. "It is therefore
only fitting that NU students
recognize his service to their
University, as others h ve
recognized his service to his
profession, by naming a truly
Outstanding Nebraskan."

Anderson Beatty

ate professor of journalism
and the instructor of the
depth-reportin- g program in
which most of the winning
articles were written, said:

"It is most important that
all Nebraskans who take
pride in this achievement
understand that it is only
natural that the winners
should come from our most
advanced reporting class.

"The achievement would
have been impossible with-
out the magnificent prepa-
ration given them by other

professors and
those in the College of Arts
and Sciences. Good writers
do not come about suddenly
by accident. It takes years
to train them and even

PTP, MSPE
To Sponsor
Conference

The Western Chapter of
Missouri Society of Profession
al Engineers (MSPE) and the
University Program of People
to People are sponsoring an
international student engineer
ing conference to be held in
Kansas City, Mo., tomorrow
through Saturday.

The program for the con
ference will include lectures
and discussions tomorrow
on 'Engineers in Industry,
Private Practice and Govern
ment"; tours and lectures that
afternoon; and a Missouri Riv
er Excursion which will be
held on the Corps of Engineers
river boat "Sargeant Floyd"
late in the afternoon and early
evening.

All participants must be
male students from other coun
tries who are currently en-

rolled in schools or depart-
ments of engineering and who
plan to pursue an engineering
career upon their graduation.

All applicatijn forms mast
be filled out nd returned to
the office of the dean of engi-
neering or foreign student ad-

visor's office.

Three Plead Not Guilty
To Stealing Fixtures

Three University students
have pleaded not guilty to
charges of petty larceny in
connection with the disap-
pearance of fixtures from the
Ames house at 1750 So. 20th,
according to' Deputy County
Attorney William Blue.

The students, Robert Geis-le- r,

Harold Dehart and Will-

iam Welsh, were arrested on
May 8. Their hearing is sched-
uled to come before Lancaster
County Court June 5.

Economics 11 will be taught
to over 600 University stu
dents by television next fall,
aocording to Charles Miller,
dean- - of the College of Busi
ness Administration.

"For the college of Busi-
ness Administration," said
Dean Miller, ' this is an ex-

periment, and we'd prefer to
do our experimenting before
a great influx of students ar-

rives. We expect, for example,
a substantial increase in the
fall of 1965."

The course will be taught
by Dr. Campbell McConnell,
professor of economics. Dr.
McConnell has recently pub-
lished the second edition of
his book, Economics: Princi-
ples, Problems, and Policies.

According to Jack McBride,
director of University televi-
sion, Dr. McConnell will meet
a part of his 8 a.m. section
of Economics 11 in one of the
University's TV studios.

This session will probably
consist of about 20 students
in a simulated classroom sit-

uation. Dr. McConnell's lec

forJ foundation Expert

Chech Nebraska ETV

Angel Interviews
Set For Thursday

ture will be put on video tape
and simultaneously broadcast
by closed circuit television to
the main segment of the
class.

This lecture win be
at 9, 10, and 11

a.m., and at 1, 2, and 4 p.m.
McBride said that there are
four classrooms in the Social
Science Building which are
wired for the closed circuit
programs.

Any one or all of 107 B,
205, 217 and 314, could be
used at one time for the
broadcasts.

"There will be a provision
made for discussion concern
ing the content of the lec
tures at some time following
them," said Dean Miller. "It
is not our intention to pre
serve them for subsequent
use," he added.

There will be a total of 11

sections which will receive
the lecture by television, ac
cording to McBride. "This
will be the largest closed cir-
cuit instructional project to
date," he said.

8:33 Ann Kotouc
8:40 Barbara Ihle
8:44 Chris Perrin
8:48 Jane Crabill
8:52 Pat Maixner
8:56 Dixie Hufnagle

May Proclaimed
'Clean Up' Time

Gov. Frank Morrison and
Mayor D. L. Tyrell have pro-
claimed May the "Clean Up,
Paint Up, Fix Up" month in
Nebraska and the city of Lin-
coln.

It is sponsored and pro-
moted by KFOR and is en-
listing the aid of service or-
ganizations to help give the
state and city a cleaner, more
beautiful atmosphere.

Careless Workers
Cause Minor Fire
' A minor fire broke out be-
hind Twin Towers last night
at about 8:45 p.m. No dam-
age resulted, as the fire was
confined to some refused

Firemen on the scenf- - at-
tributed the fire to a bonfire
which workmen had ; neg-
lected to extinguish.

A campus policeman was
quoted as saying that a simi-
lar bonfire was extinguished
by campus policemen only
the night before, and that the
actions of the workmen in- -

volved were rather careless.

Peace Corps Staff Arrives
To Explain Pilot Program

Baldwin Receives

$2,400 Fellowship
Stanley Baldwin, a senior at

the University, has been
awarded a $2,400 National De-

fense Education Act Fellow-
ship to study English at the
University of Kentucky.

Baldwin will be working to-

ward his Ph.D. in English.

information program on
about six key campuses using
campus and community med-
ia and administering on cam-
pus most of the selection pro-

gram, we believe that most of
these important assignments
can be filled."

In a pilot program con-

ducted at the University of
Wisconsin, 426 applicants took
the test. Many of these stu-

dents were liberal arts sen-

iors who did not believe them-
selves qualified to serve in
the Peace Corps, according
to Wright. '

The streamlined selection
program is the heart of the
special effort we want to con-

duct at the University. Under
this program, students who
apply and take the test will
know within two weeks wheth-
er they will be accepted for
training.

Business Roundtable
Invites Faculty, Grads

Faculty members and grad-uate- v

students are invited to
attend the last session of the
Economic and Business
Roundtable, 7:30 p.m., May
22, according to William Tor- -
renrp. nrofpssnr if hucinocc
organization and manage- -

ment

tent to which the Ford Foun-
dation grants have been prof-
itably used in furthering the
use of instructional television
in the state.

Conant was able to preview
programs, talk to studio
teachers and producers and
observe instructional televi-
sion actually being used in
classrooms in the Channel 12
area.

The Nebraska Council for
Educational Television, I n c,
and KUON-T- V have received
$21,250 from the Ford Foun-
dation this year. In past
years, KUON-T- V has received
over $27:3,000 from the Foun-
dation.

Students Elect
Biz Ad Reps
Next Monday

Elections for members of
the student advisory board for
the College of Business Ad-

ministration will be held May
20 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Sophomore candidates for
two positions are Sam Baird,
Michael Jeffrey, Richard Mu-si- l.

Voters will elect one wo-

man and one man from the
following junior candidates:
Jerry Denton, Robert Faili-
ng, John Houtchens, Judith
Johnson, Gary Oye. Robert
Pohlman, and Robert PurcelL

The two senior board mem-
bers will also consist of one
woman and one man. The
candidates are Jackie Han
sen, James Jochim, Randall
Sittler, and Stanley Wilson.

Dr. Theodore Conant, Ford
Foundation specialist in ETV,
was in Lincoln last week
monitoring work that is being
done in instructional televi-
sion by Nebraska schools.

Dr. Conant, who has been
with the Ford Foundation
since 1960, has been continu-
ing the work in school tele-
vision begun by Dr. Alexan-
der Stoddard, a former Ne-- b

r a s k a superintendent of
schools in Los Angeles, and
author of the book, Schools
for Tomorrow: and Edu-
cator's Blueprint.

During his stay here, Dr.
Conant investigated the ex

Sheldon Preview
For News Media
Is Slated Tonight

The Sheldon Art Gallery
will be previewed, tonight for
members of the press. Phillip
Johnson, architect, will speak
to the press at this time.

Formal dedication of the
Gallery will take place tomor-

row in front of some 100 in
vited guests, including Gov.
Morrison and Mrs. A. B. Shel
don of Lexington. Dr. Frank
Stanton, president of the Co-

lumbia Broadcasting System,
will be the main speaker.

The Gallery will be open to
the faculty tomorrow night
and to the students from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday.

Interviews will be held to

morrow for applicants for
Angel Flight. The times of

the interviews are as follows:
6:00 Susan Andersen
6:04 Cassie Wild
6:18 Delia Meyer
6:12 Barbara Lawrence
6:16 --Adeline Dinnis
6:20 Marjorie Enright
6:24 Carol Darnall
6:28 Mary McCown
6:32 Becky Yerk

,6:36 Karen Bates
6:40 Sandy Stefanisin
6:44 Sheryl Soukup
6:48 ...Nancy Eager
6:52 Jean Perrin
6:56 Diane Houston
7:00 Karen Schnurr
7:04 Kathleen Cronin
7:08 Msta Wi'.lard
7:12 Patricia Teel
7:16 ' Lorna Fischer
7:20 Sherry Franke
7:24 Cleta Bode
7:28 Carol Jennings
7:32 Karen Hansen
7:36 Ann Kezear
7:40 Dianna Kosman
7i44 Diane Johnson
f:48 Virginia Hemphill

7:52 Susan Segrist
7:56 Priscilla Wood
8:00 Karlyn Kuper
8:04 Susie Rosewell
8:08 .....Martha Greenhow
8112 Phyllis Kripping
8:16 Cordy Seward
8:20 Travis Baird
8:24 ....Jean Groteluschen
8:28 Ruth Hayes
8:32 Marilyn Masters
8:34 Susie Ducker

Three Peace Corps repre
sentatives will arrive on cam-
pus today to publicize the op-

portunities and needs of the
Peace Corps.

On Monday, four other Key
Peace Corps staff members
will arrive to conduct inter-
views, administer the test and
follow through on information
opportunities set up by the
advance team.

These officers will be able
to discuss completely any as-

pect of the Peace Corps pro-

gram in classes where profes-
sors would want an interpre-
tation of the programs as it
relates to students' areas of
interest.

The three team members
to arrive today are R. B.
Finch, Robert Bryan and
Miss Barbara Larrey. They
will be available for visits in
organized living units at the
request of the living unit.

The program is oriented
mainly toward seniors.

Lloyd Wright, Acting Asso-

ciate Director, said, "We have
requests for several hundred
more volunteers for training
this summer than the present
pool of candidates.

By conducting an intensive


